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Special CARPET
anJ UPHOLSTERY
GOODS SALES
September 1 0 to 20.

Our ANN0AL FURNITURE CLEARANCE SALS
Lrings all Furniture Prices down very low.

I want to

comes into
WjlfXl jour mind

Printer made me say the DAVI-
SON watch had a 14 pennyweight
case whereas it weighs not less
than FORTY pennyweight
quite a difference.

Is
I guarantee the movement myself
in every respect no need for 3'ou
to wony about the selection of a
movement from the dozens offered
by dealers.

Table silver
is sold nowada3-- s on a very small
margin, indeed no one can sell
lower than I do, but it's the
beauty of my designs that I am
particular- - proud of not all
dealers can get them.

C. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1 1 05 F ST. N. W.

We are

to quote
on

10 Per Cent
less than
any other

WASH. B. WILLIAMS,
7th and D Streets.

HAD A MINT OF THEIR OWN

Missouri Counterfeiters Made Pure
Silver Money.

Prominent
rests

from

People Implicated In Ar-Ma-

in the Ozark
Mountain.

Seymour, Mo, Sept. 11. Counterfeiter
TV A. Pruilt, together with the molds be-
longing to a gang, was captured yesterday
In the Ozark Mountains.

Deputy Marshal Gates lias taken him to
Springfield to confront ha pal, who took
one half or the molds to the United States
marshal there and gave the plot away.
The plan was to make t he money ofstandard
snver or proper weight.

The molds were made of firebrick. Prulttsays no money had yet been made, only lead.
in imitation to test Uie molds, but the op-
erations were to have begun soon. Other ar-
rests will follow, as Pruilt has confessed
all and connects several prominent people
With the plot.

FIRE-WATER- 'S WORK.

Usual Result of Combined Drunken
Indian and Hlfle.

Fort Smith,-Ar- k., Sept. 11. During a
pecial election for councllmcn at Sallisaw,

in the Cherokee Nation, yesterday, an
Indian named Qulnton was drunk and cre-
ated a disturbance.

Charles Frey, a prominent citizen, at-
tempted tosubdiieQuintonandwasshotnnd
killedbythelatter. Quintonisbclngpursued
by a posse, and will be lynched If captured.

A year ago Frey's brother was killed atthe same place and under similar circum-stances.

Und tlie Flue In Her llloomnr.
(Special to the World.)

ilorristown, N. J., Bept. 11. The
crusade against women who ride

bicycles Is now finding rent in arresting
tnose who ride on the sidewalks. Police
man Morrison hid for two hours behind a
tree yesterday and captured Miss Harriett
Hastings, tho seventeen-year-ol- d daughter
of George 8. Hastings, a lawyer, of No.
265 Broadway, New York. The prison-
er pleaded guilty, and her fine and costs
amounted to $11.75, which she produced
from the pocket of ber bloomers.
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F and Eleventh Streets
Storage Warehouses 22dst, nearX.

$6.50-Go- M Corner Cftair-$4.4- 5

A LOVELY CHAIR
WITH UPHOLSTER-
ED DAMASK SEAT.
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CARLISLE MAY REYERSE IT

Bowler's Decision on the Sugar
Bounty Is in Danger. .

Should the Secretary Disagree With
tbe Com roller I he Whole Mutter

Will lie Keopoued.

Secretary Carlisle lias set September 20,
or a later date If counsel prefer It, for a
hearing argument tbe motion made by
ex Senator UnndeiSon, as counsel for tlie
Oxnard Ujet Sugar Company, of Nebraska,

regard to the sugar cases.
Senator Mandercon's contention is that

tlic cases cannot be sent to tbe Court of
Claims without tbe consent of the claim-
ants, and be asked tbe Secretary to give
Mm a bearing on this point. Secretary Car
IiEle lias acceded to bis request, and thus
has pract ically reopened tbe entire case.

Iu the hearing before Comptroller Bowler
Mr Maoderson contended that section
10G3, Revised Statutes, ur.der which the
Comptroller assumed to act referring the
case to the Court orcialms had been repealed.

Comptroller Bowler referred to this point
in uh iiecision, and said, notwithstanding

Jbe doubt which had been suggested on this
point in a case pending before the Supreme
Court, he was strongly of the opinion that
tne section was still in force.

Should Secretary Carlisle, however, dif-
fer with Comptroller Bowler on this ques-
tion, or should he sustain the contention of
the claimants that their consent is requisite
under the law before the case can be
referred to the Court of Claims, bis action
on those points, it is said, might be followed
by another order to return the Oxnard
sugar case to the Commissioner of Internal
Uevcnue with Instructions to state tbe
'accounts and return it to the Secretary of
the Treasury, and not to tho Comptroller of
the Treasury, forcertiflcationand payment.

This would, of course, amount to a com-
plete reversal Comptroller Bowler's
ruling, which the Comptroller contends no
one has power to do.

Old Dominion Jockey Club.
Entries
First race Six and a quarter furlongs.

Selling. Slouolltlie. 103:
Murray, Wat, AVistful, and Testa, 99
each; Ora Olive, 89, and Hlgbie, 99.

Second race Five-eighth-s of a mile.Selling. Mrs. Stewart, Agan, Juliet,
ai.d Joveuse. 105 each; Foundling, 101;
Reform, 101; imp. Savant, Anla, Delia
M., I'attie, and Harry KeUter, 98 each.

Third race Six and a half forlorn Hon.
Ing. Eddie M., HayTay, Odd Socks, and
Columbus, Jr., 110 each; Jack Iienmson,
Son Malheur. Bella G., Wyoming, Bright-woo-

Tear Drop, Can't Tell, Prince John.Pickaway, Blizzard, and Belisarius, 107
each.

Fourth race Oneand miles.Ataman.Airplant, 112each; Lento, Mirage,
100 each; Dare Devil, Samaritan, O. D.,
97 each.

Firth race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs-sellin-
Eclipse, jr., Jersey, Harvest, 110

each; Jim McLaughlin, Little Charlie,Morriey. Padre, Despair, 106 each; Cas-
tanet, 100.

Sixth race Six and furlongs;
selling. Marie Lovell, 107; Imp. Frnllc-La- '.

10: Cm Lucy, 101; Fassett,98; Flnnwater, 95.

Fires of a Month.
Chief Parris, of the fire department. In

his report for August, shows a totaltwenty regular alarms and nineteen locals.Losses from fires on regular alarms ag-
gregate $4,800, as against $50,400 lastmonth, and $357,195 for the same monthInst year.

Earthquake Shocks Again.
Athens. Sept. 11. Severe shocks of earth-quake were felt on the Island of Euboca,In Uio Aegean Sea, this morning, but nodamage was done.

Forecnst Till 8 p. m. Thursday.
For New England, by local

showers northeast portlpn y west
erly wind; cooler In northern and central
portions Thursday evening and In Vermont
Thursday morning.

For Eastern New York, generally
southwesterly winds; cooler in northern por-
tion Thursday evening.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey
aud Delaware, generally fab--, continued

southwesterly winds.
For the District of Columbia, Maryland

aud Vlrglnla,generally fair; continued
warm south to west winds.
IVeather Conditions and

cast.
A slight barometrlr.depresslon Is cen-

tral over Eastern Dakota, attended by light
showers in tbe extreme-Northwe-

weather Is generally clear the
central valleys and lake regloni.'and local
ahowers are reported from the South At-
lantic coast aud northern New England.

It is warmer in tbe lake regions and
New England.

Unusually high temperature prevailed
Tuesday, fh tne upper lake region, tbe Mis-
sissippi Lower Missouri raueys, and
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IGIIIIST OMP MEETINGS

Colored Pastors Urged to Dis-

courage Such Worship.

P0T0MA0 CONFERENCE MEETS

Reports Submitted Showing Its
Churches to He in a Healthy

Condition Crowded Colored
School Discussed and Slops Taken
to .Remedy tbe Evil.

Tbe fourth annual session of tbe Potomac
District Conference of the Baltimore Annual
Conference, of the A. M. E. Church, con
vened in St. Paul's M. E. Church,
Eighth street, between D and E streets
southwest.

The morning session was well attended,
many well known colored divines of the
District and Maryland being present. The
conference was opened with a devotional
hymn, followed with prayer by Rev. Elijah
P. Grinagc. Rev. James II. Scott and Rev.
F. S. Dennis read Scrlpturo after
which the regular business of the conference
was taken up. Rev. John H. Collett, of
Baltimore, tbe presiding elder of the con-
ference, occupied the chair, and Rev. J. IL
McEaddy, of Bennlng's Church, was sec-
retary, and Rev. John O. Custls, of Bladcns-bur- g

Church, assistant secretary. George
A. Smallwood, of St. Paul's Church, de-
livered an address welcoming the delegates
to Washington and predicting much success
for the meeting

BUSH MEETINGS MUST GO.
In his annual report Presiding Elder

John II, Collett gave a resume of the n ork
accomplished by the various churches be-

longing to the conference during the last
year, 'and took occasion to call attention
to some of tbe striking needs of the various
churches.

He condemned camp meetings as unnec-
essary In this age of commodious churches,
and urged tbe ministers present to do
all in their power to discourage their
continuance.

The crowded condition of the colored
public schools was another feature touched
onbytheeldcrlnhLs report, and he gavescv-cra- l

instances of where ICO colored chil-
dren bad during the past year been crowded
together In one room. He urged that Im-

mediate step sbe taken to bring the matter
before the proper authorities.

ITS FINANCES HEALTHY.
The committee on finance, consisting

of Rev. John W. Norris, J. II. Robinson, J. C.
McEnddy, II. II. Hurt, and R. Delaney,
reported the churches of the conference
to be in a good financial condition.

Rev. J. H Robinson delivered an address
on "Some of the Ilest Methods of Holding
Our Young Tcople In the Church."

The conference heard with much regret
of the death of Elder William II. Brown,
of tbe Baltimore conference, and a com
mittee, consisting of Rev John T. Jeni-
fer, Ellzah P Orlnage, John IL

J B. Wallace, J W Martin and
John Roberts, was appointed to draft
suitable resolutions the sorrow
of tbe conference, to be convejed by one
of their number to Baltimore.

After the transaction .of miscellaneous
business, the conference adjourned, with a
benediction, to meet again at 2.30 o'clock,
wlien tlie Right Rev. J. W. Norris delivered,
an address upon "The Christian Endeavor
Society; its Influence and effects ujxjn tbe
clurch."

Tho conference will continue to morrow,
with morning, afternoon and evening ses-

sions.

GOOD SAMARITANS MEET.

About Forty Delegntes In Attendance
Upon the Grand Lodge.

Tlie National Grand Lodge of the Inde-
pendent Order or Good Samaritans and
Daughters of Samaria met this morning In
the Metropolitan Baptist Church. It street,
near Twelfth.

The proceedings were conducted behind
closed doors, but only the routine work of
organizing was accomplished, Alxut forty
delegates are In attendance, representing
Many States.

Committees on nomination of officers
were appointed to report when
be election will be held. An address of wel-tom- e

was made by Rev. Robert Johnson,
of tbe Metropolitan Church, which

was responded to by D. F. Batts, of Peters
Airg, Va. "'

Fire and Supposed Tragedy.
Lexington, Ky., Sept 11. The old

Union Hotel at Unlontown, Ky., was de-

stroyed by fire at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. An upper room In the building
has been used, by gamblers, and at 12
o'clock cries of "Murder!" "Police!" etc,
were heard. It Is now believed that some
one was killed in the gambling room and
the fire ivas started to conceal a tragedy.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at tho United States Weather Bureau.)
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the Gulf States, ranging from 90 to 98 de-
grees, and being, in some instances, from
1 to 3 degrees higher than any previously
recorded during the first ten days of Sep-
tember.

Unusually cold weather for the season
prevailed Monday and Tuesday nights in
Northern Washington, freezing temperature
ocing reported rrom Spokane.

The following heavy rainfalls, in inches.
were reported:

During the past twenty-fou- r hours Wil-
mington, 1.26; Charleston, 2.12; Titua-vffl-

2.74; Pittsburg, 1.12.
Fair weather will prevail generally

throughout tbe. Southern States, the Ohio
valley' and the Middle AtlanUc States,
with continued high temperature.

The warm weather will continue in this
locality y and Thursday, with theprospect of a favorable: change on Friday.

Condition of the Wnter.
Temperature andondltion of the water

at a a. m.: Great Falls Temperature, 75;
condition, 2. Receiving reservoir Tem-
perature, 80; condition at norlli connection.
3; condition at south connection, 4.

reservoir Temperature, 7; con-
dition at Influent gatehouse, 21; effluent
gatehouse, 2.

MOW READYFOR CONGRESS

Architect GlSfkSabmits His Beport
on Capitol Bepairs.

--x:
Detailed 8tateraeVt .of Expenditures

Made on tbe Buildings Under
Bis Clmrc- -

The report of Edward' Clark, architect
of the Capitol, filed, at the Interior"

isfcows that during the
past year a large amount of repairing has
been done to tbe copper roof and sky-
lights of the building, and painting and
general repairs to tbe entire building have
been continued.

Electric call bells, with suitable annun-
ciators, have been placed on members'
desks. Various paintings In the Capitol
have been restored and repaired.

The statues of Daniel Webster and
John Ptark, presented by the State of
New Hampshire, have been received and
placed hi pots designated by Congress.

In the Capitol grounds the car shelters,
seats, lamp posts, and Iron eresllngs have
licen palulcd, and the grounds generally
Improved by grading.

The courthouse has been- - kept in good
condition and sundry improvements and
repairs have been made.

Vouchers to the amount of $20,753 87
have been certified for putting a new roof
on the Pension Office bu tiding. The
bill of expenditures for the various build-
ings during the year Is as follows:

U. S. Capitol, $25,000; reconstruction
of elevators. House wing. $13,100; eleva-
tor. Supreme- - Court, $2,300; Capitol
grounds, $15,000; Capitol terraces, 5;

removal of cooking apparatus.
Senate kitchen, $1,C00; repairs to stcatn
heating and machinery. Senate wing,
$2,575; bghting Capitol grounds, $24,-00- 0;

electric light plant. Senate,

TO IIEDKEM HIS STOCK.

A Ibcrt Gleason jirlnss Suit Against
Several Firms.

Albert Gleason brought suit for
Injunction against the National Safe De-
posit, Savings and Trust Company, tbe
Ivy City Brick Company and three others.

Mr. Gleason stated In his bill of com-
plaint that he lxirrowed $6,000 from the
Savings and Trust Company on August
13, 18!tl, and assecurity for his notehypoth-ccate- d

100 shares of stock in the Ivy City
Brick Company.

On August 27, 1891, $2,400 more was
borrowed and forty-eigh- t shares of stock
were given as security.

After January J. 1695, the petitioner
said, he was unable to meet the Interest
on the Indebtedness. The trust company
then gave notification that the security
shares would by advertised for sale. It
was claimed that "the sale took place to
fictitious persons, "and that virtually the
Ivy City Brick Cprnjiauy was tbe purchaser
of its own stock.

The petitioner llterefore asked that the
brick company, be restrained from trans-
ferring the stock to others, and that tbe
petitioner bo. aljowed to redeem tbe stock
or it be restored to the trus't company.

. . .
JxEHBY'S CASB.

Judy rre KlinbiiU'CoiitiAiies It to Secure
rutlier Evidence.

The cate of vagrancy against Mr. J. O.
Kerby. lo.Para. Brazil, who was

berey-year- s ago as the "boy
spy," was up again this morning before
Judge Kimball.

There iere ajiunibcr of new witnesses
in the case. Proprietor Coleman testi-
fied that Kerby attempted to leave bis
house at Colonial Beach on Saturday, au-gu- -t

10, without saying a word atioul his
departure. Kerby bad no baggage further
than a paper bundle.

Mr. Coleman caught him on the boat and
Kerby gave the hotel proprietor a dua
bill for the $15 he owed liim. Coleman ac
cepted It aud latterly discovered that the
street number given on the duo bill was a
fictitious one.

Washington Danenhower, the proprietor
of tbe Fredonla, and the Rockvllle hotel
proprietor were both present. The Judge
summed the whole matter up and said
that It appeared to him that Kerby was a
regular hotel beat But he was not quite
satisfied, and on tbe suggestion of Mr.
Mullowney the case was laid over unUI to-
morrow to allow tlie prosecution to present
more witnesses.

BONDS STIUCKEX OFF.
Two Unhappy Conples Released from

the Wedded State.
Two divorces were granted by Judge

Sox
James A. Wilker was granted au absolute

separation from bis wife, Elizabeth B.
Wilker, on the ground of desertion. The
suit was filed on June 19, 1895.

The parties were married by Rev. Hez
Swcru, of tbe Second Baptist Church, on
October 6, 1885. One ehild was born, and
Is now in tbe cus:rJy of the mother. Wil-
ful desertion since July 22, 16C. was al-
leged.

Mary Ellen Jobnton has been granted a
dissolution of Ibe tone" of marriage witi
her husband, and is given leave to resume
bcr maiden name of Moreland.

Tlie two were married JJav 27, 1SS7. at
Waugh M. E. Church. On July 15, 18S9,-th- e

husband abai.toned her, the wife al-
leged, and the suit for divorce was brought
March 4, 1695.

Suffrred from Tbletes.
The following potty robberies were

reported this morning at police head-
quarters:

Joseph H. riske, of No. 905 O street
reports the loss of scleral fancy pigeons.

V. lion, or io. ;i'- - u street northwest.
had a halter and bag of grain spirited away
from his stable.

William Klotz, residing on K street, above
Sixteenth street northwest, bad a lady's
watch taken fr.ouirlil3 pockket at Buena

lsta ,
MrsT Dora McCormlck, corner of Third

and L streets northwest, reports that her
house was entered'-dn- a check on the Na-
tional Bank or, Washington for $5, about
$4.73 In change and several cigars were
stolen. j.

It. 11. Reeves,' of 'o. 814 K street north-
west, had a pair of trousers taken from his
bouse. " t

Marrlatre Llceiwes- -

Licenses to marry have been issued as
follows: .!!"

James F. Fitzgerald and Kate M. Kele-he- r.

. ,,
Thomxs R. Crump and Hettebel Cabell.
Frank Simpson, 'of Linden, Md., and

Grace 'Jones. -
Hugh Medina and Annie Uines.
William Baggettand Elizabeth Hazlett,

both of Alexandria.
George A. HarriesandLauraV.Matthews,

both ot Staunton, Va.
Charles R. Chichester, and Vasletl K.

Hubbard. .
Claud F. Meyer and Jennie V. Anderson.
Iohn F. Ross and Mary C. Palmer.
William M. Wailes and Ida A. Bartlett

He Stole a Bible.
Sam Cook, a colored boy, stole a family

Bible rrom Dennis Rankin and sold It on
Ninth street for 75 ceuts. Cook claimed
that the Bible belonged to his mother, whowas Rankin's second wife. Rankin said he
bought the Bible aud presented it to Mrs.
Rankin No. 2., and that she-di- d not have athing to do wilb buying it As Cook did
not deny having taken the Bible and sell-
ing it, he was fined $3.

For Sale and Partition.
A bin in equity asking for the sale andpartition of tne proceeds of lot 7, square

374, was filed by Laura V. andCampbell Carrinzton aealnst EH-.- i Mia.
sourl Davis andslx others--

HELPED BY A STRING ARM

Ghapin Auxiliary Thanks the
Times For its Reform Crusade.

INTEBE8TINGBEP0BTS BEAD

Mrs. Van Arsdale Iteported the Aid
Given by Messenger Boys Protec-tlv- e

and Antl-Clgaret- te League.
Times' Reforms That They Are

Thankful For.

The Chapln auxiliary of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union held their
annual meeting for the election of officers
this morning at-1- 0 o'clock. A large nuts
ber was In attendance. Mrs. M. E. Cohen,
the president, called-th-e meeting to order.

In speaking of the year's work Mrs.
Van Arsdale, the recording secretary,
said that she had n most flattering report
to make. The auxiliary has now 220
paid members and Is the largest In the
District Fifty-tw- o new members have
been pdded since the last annual meeting.
They have held twenty-tw- o regular meet-
ings In tbe course of tbe year, all or which
nave, been fairly attended.

As a union tbe Chapln Auxiliary has not
takenupanyspeclallincofwork. They have,
however, heartily indorsed several new
branches of good work whlcb have lately
been advanced In tbe District, notably tbe
action of Tho Washington Times in regard
to protecting tbe District messengers In
the "Division."

"Mrs. Johnson did noble work In this re-
gard," said the secretary, "and many a
mother can fervently thank her and the
noble champion of tho cause. The Times, for
preserving her boy from destruction "

Mrs. Van Arsdale said that again the aux
iliary thanked Tbe Times for Inaugurating
the c league. Mrs. I.HJ.v
has done apostollo work in this field, and
she hopes yet to see a unanimous member-
ship among tbe school children, where her
efforts are mostly directed.

In thoJiuenllodcpartraentMrs.Ralnsford
has been actively at work among the little
ones at tbe mission. She has also brought
tbe lunshlne of God's love and pity into the
prisons, jails and bouses of correction.

Mrs Dr. Burritt, Mrs: Spencer, Mrsr. Gor-
don, and Mrs rawcer,sbei!d, alldeferve.
the thanks of the auxiliary for the faithful
administration of their various depart-
ments. It eluding the fresh nir and flower
mission, and scientific Instruction In tbe
free schools. - ,

Mrs. R. T. Brown made a very flattering
report this morning of her1 success,

in that notorious section known
as Willow Tree Alloy.

After reading tbe last year's report.
Mrs. Cohen, the president, earncsUy rec-
ommended the auxiliary to raise as soon as
Iiossible a purse of $100, which they have
promised to tbe Temperance Temple in
Chicago

The treasurer. Mrs. L. C. Kessler, made
a financial statement. The receipts during
thopa9tearwereS449.25,andthecxpenses
were $375.10, Uius leaving a conUngency
fuud on hand of $73.85.

AnoUier question was then discussed at
IengUi, tij of unfermeoted wine, and
Mrs. Emilia Falconer was reappointed head
of Uiis department and commissioned to
get statistics in Uiis regard.

The election of officers then took plac
aud the balloUng resulted as follows: Pres-
ident, Mrs. M. E. Cohen, this being the sev-
enth time she has been selected; Mrs.
P. J. McDowell, vice president; Miss Gus-si-e

Nichols, corresponddlng secretaryiMrs.
Anna G. Van Arsdale, recording secretary;
Miss Lizzie Kessler, treasurer.

HHITIS.il IIEATEX AGALV.

Xew York Central and Huds-o- Itlver
Flyer-Take-s the Banner.

Albany, N. T., Sept. 11. The New York
Central & Hudson River railroad this
morning made a fast run between New York
City and Albany in an endeavor to lessen
the running time between New York and
Buffalo, as made by the Empire State ex-
press.

The train consisted of four heavy cars,
viz: one combination smoking and baggage
car, weight 83,470 pounds; one coach,
82,140 pounds; one coach, 83,700 pounds,
and private car Maraquita." weight
109,000 pounds: total weight otfour cam,
358,310 pounds.

This Is practically the same as the regu
lar equipment of the Empire State Ex-
press, except that In regular service the
latter train ha a drawiag-roo- car in-

stead or a private car, of about the same
weight.

The English train that made the recent
run or 540 miles in 512 minutes consisted
of three standard English railway car-
riages, having a .total length or 128 feet,
exclusive of the engine, ovnly about two-fift-

of the length of the American train,
and weighing much less than half as much.

Tbe New Vork Central fast trial train
arrived at Buffalo at 12:38.

Tbe official time or the Central's flyer
trip Is: Distance, New York to East Buf-
falo. 430 2 miles: elapsed time, 107 min-
utes; average, G4 3 miles an hour. Eng-
lish record, 03 2 miles nn hour.

SIOTJX STILL PEACEFUL.

Hut Trouble Is Expected to Begin In
a Short Time.

Chamberlain, 8. D., Sept. 11. The Brule
Sioux at Rosebud agency have as yet made
no attempt to carry out their threat to burn-th- e

agency buildings, but have left tbe
agency without disbanding, which is sig-

nificant of their temper.
It Is believed that matters will remain

quiet, at least until the expiration of tbe
twenty-on- e days which the Uidted States
Indian agent and bis employes were given
to vacate the agency. Old frontiersmen
look for trouble at that time.

Indian Agent Wright has probably the
best Indian police force on the Sioux reser-
vation and feels confident he will be able
to maintain order.

The tcttlcrs living along the borders of
the reservation are still uneasy.

Silt JULIAN'S nETUBX.
Sails Saturday und Hopes Yacht Hnce

Will Not Count.
Loudon, Sept 11. Sir Julian Paunce-fot- e.

British ambassador to the United
States, will sail for New York ou the
steamer Campania next Saturday.

It is his Intention to spend a week in
Newport after bis arrival iu America and
open tbe British embassy in Washington,
with Its full staff, the first week In Oc-
tober. Sir Julian's return to his post at
mis time is aue to the expiration of Ids
leave of absence.

It Is thought that the post at Berlin may
oe otrerea to mm, a vacancy occurring
here next winter, and. It so, Sir Julian

will return to Europe.
IHs family will stay in London until No-

vember O.vbcn they will sail for New
York on tbe steamer Paris. To a United
Press reporter y Sir Julian said be
hoped that the committee would decide
that yesterday's race shall not count.

Yacht Freed.
London, Bept 11. A dispatch to the

Globe rrom Chrlstlanla says that the yacht
Windward, of tbe Jackson-Harmswort- h ex-
pedition, has arrived at the Island or Vnr-do-

In the Arctic Ocean, bavins broken out
or the Ice belt between Franz Josef Land
and Bering Sea.

LIvest in Woshlnlton."

Everybody Cone!

We're not going to lose any time getting
our Hat and Furnishing Department popu-
lar. To bring you all in this week we have
put such low prices on several "every-day-use- "

articles that you can't help seeing the
saving. These prices hold good all week.

I4c for Cotton Boston Garters.
Regularly Zja

28c tor Silk Boston Garters.
Regularly SOc.

39c tor French Guyot Suspenders.
Eejularly SOa

Only pairs of each ot the above to a enttomot

2 pairs tor 25c for Men's Sox.
Seamless fast colors anddouble heel and toe.

25c for Pure Linen Handkerchiefs.
Be ularly Wo

IBc Each Our Own Brand of Collars.
pare

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. 7th and E Streets N. W.

NO BRANCH STORE IN THIS CITY.

TOO MUCH TOBACCO SMOKE

Thousands of of the World

Leaf Destroyed.

Greatest Fire ot Its Kind In Pennsyl-
vania Illstury and Believed to

Have Been Incendiary.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 11. The most dis-

astrous leaf tobacco fire in the history of
tills city started at 3 o'clock this morning
In the warehouse of John F. Brimmer, on
Tobacco avenue, and communicated to tho
warehouse owned by R. H. both
of which were entirely destroyed with
their contents.

In the Brimmer warehouse were 1,500
cases of leaf tobacco, owned by John F.
Brimmer, tlie loss on which Is estimated at
$45,000, with $5,000 loss on building.
Insurance $10,000.

In tbe Itrubaker warehouse were 1,132
cased of leaf tobacco, owned by the trus-

tee of the preferred. creditors of Amos B.
Hostetter, the Philadelphia and Lancaster
dealer, who made a disastrous failure
some months ago.

This tobacco was also entire! destroyed,
entailing a loss of over $65,000; Insurance
not yet but will not cover the
loss. The loss on the warehouse will
reach $5,000.

The tobacco warehouses on either side
were occupied by J. Bunzl & Sons, of New
York, and are filled with leaf tobacco
which was badly damaged by water and
smoke, but tbe loss cannot be estimated at
present no member ot the firm being in
town. The fire was undoubtedly ot In-

cendiary origin.

Washlngton Stoot Excnange.
NOTICE The Board will adjourn over Satur-

day during September.
GOVEEXICEVT S0SD3. Bid. Asfd
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Mot Kit Con r Cs, 1901
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Washington 14 .....
Great Falls lea .....
Bun Run Panorama
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Wash. Brick Co
Ivy City Brick. :
Lincoln nail ..,
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AGAIN A WEAKLY MARKET

Bulls Paw the Earth in Vain, and
Bears Idly Suck Their Paws.

Disappoint mentTbat thpGold Reserve
Was "ot Restored to tbe One Hun-

dred Million Dollars Mark.

New Tork, Sept. 11. Tbe stock market
opened weak and lower on talk about
heavy gold shipments late in the week.Tbe decline in prices during the first ten
minutes of business ranged from 8 to"

2 per cent.
At 11 a. m. there was considerableselling of stock by holders who are dis-

appointed because tbe Morgan-Belmo-

bond sjndicate has not restored tbe gold
reserve to tbe hundred-mfll.o- mark. Again
it is expected that a big block or gold will
be forwarded to Europe lateJn tbe week,
and this also had an unfavo.-abI- e effect

Thus far, however, only Slooonn 1..,.
been engaged for export. Loadon sold StPaul. Louisville & Nashville. Atchison andReading. The decline in prices ranged from
1- -1 to 1 3-- per cent Atchison sold down
5-- to 20 7-- Burlington A Quincy. 1 to88 Chicago Gas. 5-- 8 to G2 North-
west, 7-- 8 to 104; Itock Island. 1 to SO
General Electric. 7-- 8 to 38; Missouri Pa'
cine. 1 4 to 39 3-- 8. & W preferred,
1 to 34, and Tennessee Coal. 7-- 8 to 44 7--

At 11 o'clock the market was quiet and-we- ak.

Speculation after 11 o'clock was firmer
on rumors that the bond syndicate would
deposit a round amount or gold with ins
sub treasury this afternoon. The rallv waa
equal to 2 per cent, the latter lu
American Sugar, which sold up to 1 12
At closing the market was firm.

FIKAJfCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New York Stock Market.
Furnished by Frank Wilson Brown,

broker. 1335 F street
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PAHADE TOIIOUGII ICY GLEN

StocLhridse Society Women Keep Up
u Picturesque Custom.

Stockbrldgc. Mass.. Sept 11. The torch-
light parade of 1895 through Ice Glen
last night eclipsed all its predecessors. Ev-
erything was so perfectly planned that
tbe affair passed orf without any bitch or
accident. All the young women-o- r

the city appeared in tbe parade in fanci-
ful costumes and masts. They commenced
their scramble through the glen from the
cast end. The glen takes its name from tba
fact that Ice mining in some parts mt it
the year round. Ice was found last night
just before they passed under the big rock
near the mouth ot Devil's Cave. The night
was exceedingly dark, so that.thc effect or
the red and green fire and tbellght from the
hundreds of torches was Intensified as the
procession wound through the glen.

Pennsylvania Democrats.
Wllliamsport, Pa Sept. 11. Ex State

Chairman Stranahan announced prior to
the opening of the Democratic Statcconven-Uo- n

this morning that Noyes, of AVarrcn:
Yerkes, or Bucks, and Mooreheadof West-
moreland, would be nominated on the first
ballot for superior court Judges and that
Ihe other three Judicial -- nominees would
probably be Bower, of Center; Smith, of
Lackawanna, and Becbtel, of Schuylkill

DIED.

MEAGHER On the 10th Inst., Thomas
F. Meagher, the firth son or Johanna
Leahy and Robert E. Talbot. In the twenty-- f
onrtb year of bis age.
Funeral on Thursday, the I2U Inst, at I

o'clock, from tbe residence of bis parents,
to Holy Trinity CIArcb, thence to HolJ
Rood Cemetery. . sell-I- t
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